
TOGETHER with, i[ and sinsutar, the rights, mcmber!, h.r.diram€nts entl aDplrte@rc.s to th. said p..mis.s b.longins o. in anvwis. incid.tt or

appertaining.

TO HAVE AND 'I'O HOLD, all and singular, the said prcmiscs unto thc said mortgagce.-...---.... and-----.--'--.-----

Heirs and Assigns, forever. And--- Z^L
Heirs, Executo rs and Adnrinistrators to warrant and forever dcfend, all and singular, thc said premiscs unto thc s;rid nrortgagec'---.------- and-.--.'

eirs and Assigns from and against..-,-U-2- a-Uzd* A=d-U-

Heirs, Exccutors, Adrninistrators an{ Assigns, ;rnd gygly pcrson whorusocver lawluily clainrir-rg or to clairn tlte satue or any part thereof,

AND the said mortgagorJ..-.- agrc

I)ollars,

in a courpany or cotupanics satisfactory to tllc nr .,..........-.-.--, antl kecp t5c sanrc i1r;ured iroru loss or damage by 6rc, and assigrr the policy of itr.urance to

thc sai.l mo.tgagee.-.,......; and that in the event that thc !tortgaEor..-..-.-.- shall .t any timc fail to do so, thcn th€ said mottgagcc.-.--.- nav ceusc rhe same to b'

insured --.---nanle and reimbu thc prenrium and expenses of such insurance

undcr t5is mortgage, with interest, or rnay proceed to foreclose as though this rnortgage were past due.

AND if at any time any part of said debt or interest tlrereon, be past <luc and unpaid.....,.-..-. Zll4.-.-. ---hcreby assign thc rcnts and profits of thc abovc

describcd premiscs to said nlortgagee-----.-- or 4r'- t

Hets, Exccutors, Adr nistElors or Asrigns, atrd .arcc th.t .ny Judsc ol thc citcuit court oI said state mav. at chembcrs or otherwise, agDoint a rcceiv€r,

debt, irtercs! cosr or cxlenscs; w(Lout lBbility to account ior .nythiis eore thaq !h€ rents and Droits actually collected.

I,ROVIDED, AL\\TAYS, Ni:\'Eltl'HELL,SS, And it is true intent and nrcaning of thc parties to these prcselrts, that if

truly pay, or causc to Lre paid, unto thc said nrortgagee-.-....-- thc debt or suln oi rttorrcy aforesaid, wrth intct-est tltercou, if auy be due,

tent and meaning of the said notc, then this dec<l of bargain and sale shall ccasc, dctermine a,d Lc utterly null aud void' othcrwisc to

according to the true in-

remain in full force and

---.to hold and cnjoy tht:
virtue. a-4/-

AND lT IS AGREED, by and betwecn the said parties, that said nroftgilgor .t
said prcmises until default of payment shall be made.

WIl'NESS..- .-........------Hand..5-- and Seal-.S--' .-.-.--day of--..--..

iu the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred

year of the Independence oI the United States of America.

Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

....(L. S.)

,"/, S-I'ATE OF SOU LINA,
I
)

MOR'I'GAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

,(-1-.t <..t Cnrrn ty.

I']ERSONALLY appcared beforc

and made oath that --.-f.he saw thc rvithin namec[----

sign, seal, and as

the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me,
I

I
J

X*/.2- ZlaZ-d*.df2
dav D. p..J.../-.

Notary blic for S.
(Seal)

C.

STATE OLINA, I

I
RENUNCIATION OF DOWEIT.

-/^/-.t.t .County

I,
t-(D-

unto all whom it maY concern, that M

the wife of the within named'---.---- 0.
did thi3 <lay.Dpc.r before m., and uDon bcitrs privat.ly and s€parrt.ly ex.mired by ne, did.t€.lar. that shc do€s frcctv, Yoluntarilv and withort anv comDnl-

sion, dread or fear of any person or p , renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within namcd'

..aa"*e fu*z.

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular thc Premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this-..-.--- ----4 /-ru
I
I

...--.-.......A. D. I,d/
C.

day

Reco

N for S.
S.

/{...4.

and estate, and also all hcr right

y',.-.,

rul,zlat

., //


